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No otw who has read Methodic y he newsr eorres-hiL- r

douhu thai it on. ha.i a puudrnt. "It is cloudy ula . it may

R. F. BEASLEY. PlUlH.G. M. BEASLEY,

The ."kan Act of a Whiskey Buy er.

The weather is gU-tc- from an
agricultural sundint t'otu-- is

trying to ojwu, fo.ld.-- r dying on the
stalk, and it's raining every day. but

eas, turnips and young corn are en-

joying it Tlu" stream have hurt
.Mir corn but little. S: Mile ere, I
is a sluggish stream, with wide U-- t

toms. and seldom hurts our cornt'-.- s

Prof, na&sry Says I'nioa is the
j Most lrunrrs4vc farming Cots.

m unity ia the State.
In a letter to the editorial col-

umn of the rnniuial FfHMT of
Philadelphia, ! a llien be u editor.
Prof. V. F. Mx-wey-, who held lite
Farmers' here this mouth,
hostile following Uih prais for
Cuion county :

From Charlotte to Monroe, in

most and important place. ' be clear Unnomw." Though w hen
Tuesday. August . IMS. but that it now has some mav que-- ; lM I own-ne- e n:e

tkin Men and women am .UiU !i.!and adjourned things looked er
'

in whose hearts clow at the mer Ki''nl Tu.-s.la- s meeting is
Dr. John F. Russell of the It-C.raJua-

lhwpiul of New York ha time of year. jl niou eouiiiv, U but a short tripdiscovered that the fluid extracts if
legetablea, combined with a certain

system of dieting, all of an extremely at Eelk Eros.
mention of the word and whose reu-- jover n,au 'rH whether it will

gwus emotions stir whenever they be peace or war between Jajan and

think of the happy davs spent at the, Itussia.
old campground, and of the great The idea of reaching an agreement
and gid men thev heard preach u i4 alvwdoned at

there; and there are' not a few who both the Japanese aud Hussion cap

long for the return of those glorious
' u"l ",r l- -r-

experience. ''ich the general public
But aside from sentiment, let's see knows nothing aUuit. llpeof peace,

if there are not some facts favoring, likewise, has beeu abandoned
lh it the nre.nt dav. throughout huropc and the world is

01 . 1 miles through a fine tarniing
country, and at Monroe we mere in'
I be ini.Ut of the nit4 pioprvwove'
tanning eomuiuutty ia the Stale.!
As usual, (hex earueot meu crowd j

ed tiie court house at the institute
The chairman of the iu

simple nature, ha cured many case
of consumption and that the cure
have been ositive and complete.

I'irt aroumi trie t ns Ki'o.is

getting to be precious. Mr. V. I.
M. Unain of Anuistoii. Ala., sold

1'resbj tenans a twoacre lot
in the wtmds just alve the t'n
K.a.ls for ?." ier a. re. Mr. II A

Hudson has sold worth . f

s front one acre of land
Just aU've him a short distance . v
Sheriff A.J Truv Uuight theS:;;t
Matthews pla.-- aU'iit a yearag , .!

3- -' jn--
. it in the heart

vf Wardlaw and near
Academy. Mr Wcd.lington a.:.ii
wisely in building this iiistituti r.

For several months the cure have

been going on in the hospit.il in
1. There 1 nothing in Methodu.t I''ttng for this Tuesday to

polity and custom to take the place " thal rl!ial lld nnal

,J it,. emnm.iiiu ii.rfhiiu that calling off. Hut while there is life
confirmation of the discovery and a

testing iti value, aud a public an
nouncement has not yet been made.

simile eeiiiiiiuu-- e fur the county,
who is an old and euthuxiitnlicj
reader of the Practical Farmer.!
pivsid.-d- . and never iu our etperi
eiv have we U-e- favored with a
more interested audience. W hen
it rame to the iiextiou box mrj
found it full, and they evidently
intended to get all that they hw

'

j s'U.V could out of the speakers.
'

Morr than this, we noticed thai the.

The information got into the news-

papers through a professional circu

Just a few values named here at attractive prices.
Store full of special bargains, just the

things you want.

75c 50-inc- h Sicilians at 48c.

Utiles. Blacks, beautiful lustre, full 50 inches wide, Sicilian unequal in popular- - I Q
ity and a real value, our price Ow.

I5c. Sheer 40-inc- h White Lawn at 10c

lar sent to physicians in the city.
This cure may or may not be what

is claimed for it, but we expect to

see success from the hand of some of

the many earnest men ho are study

Icsmmis learned at former institutes
have had their eltect, for we have

attending institute iu I'uiou
county for tifleen Jean, and ean,
theiviore. note the wonderful ad

:Van.v that has lieeu made iu a

ing tills fearful disease all over the

during his lifetime, and he oi.a
lived to see it m its infancy. .l;
belief is that there is a glorious d.o
ahead of It, if the foremost tuet,
make no mistakes. Take old Salem

Academy. It was U-t- .d in a

aay fiom any railiiud.
built by the Moravians All tin
graduates of tiu institution Loe
made th.ir mark I have a gd
neighbiir in M.vkVnburg who g.ad
uated there. II. r s.11 is at the head
of the bar in a North Carolina town
and there is another in Moiir.v
whose son is an M IV, ai d he and
his brother own tea uifivai.lilf estab-
lishments in the Carolmas, and I

will bring the people together and there is hope, and the conference 1

give us an opportunity with the )' t''"" n;ighty force m

masses. Our district conference won t tlie negotiations, the one through
doit; neither will a Suudav school. nse instrumentality the peace coil

picnic; nor will the protracted or fcreuee was called, and who lias been

basket meeting at the individual ;
the friend and counsellor of both

church. These bring together the side president lioosevelt; and he

immediate coramunitv. or those di- - to 1 the only one that clings

rectly concerned. But the camjv--; o hope. It was through his g

brought together the crowds ence that the conference was not

and gave our fathers an oportunitv mia!'.v adjourned Saturday. Out of

to preach the according to! respect for him and for the
to them and tell the ptwican whom he represents the

pie something of the consent, d to take a

pohtv of our great church. Then rcet till Monday to see if either of

the young and old went awav im-- j their governments would mako

with the idea that the Mcth--i ther concessions. A dispatch last

odists were a great people and thev night, published this morning, tells
were doing much towards taking the that a further postponement has been

countrv for our Christ The thou-- : till Tues.lay a.Vrnnn.
sands that attend the associations of; The .f dnference remains to

the Baptists all over the State got a, Jay what it was two w.vks ago when

similar idea of this denomination.: the conference tust met Whatever

ofl.OM yards already sold of this beautiful Sheer 40-in- White I awn is sufficient
proof that it a bound to he a big value. 2.m yards more to sell, w hich finishes
uie iou 10c. vaiue, our price

county favored by a uaturally line
soil and climate. Meu were talk
iug aiNtut proTts for a Itale to
two liuh of cotton Hr acre, for the
season that has leeii so unfavorable
elsewhere has excellent in

f I.50 Counterpane Special at 98c.
11-- Extra size and weight. Crochet Counterpanes, value J1.50, at. 08c.

Summer Fabrics on which prices have been divided in half.
this State. At the oeiiiiig of the'

session the chairman'

world. About one in ten of all the

persons who die in this country
come to premature deaths from this

disease, justly styled Uie "Ureal
White Plague," and there must be

some cure for a disease that is not

naturally inherent in man to an ex-

tent so predominating over others.
The study of consumption li.isalreu.lv

accomplished marvelous results, and
while fresh air, sunshine and proper
diet have been as yet the only remedy
that can be relied tiHn, we still have

faith that some benefactor of the
r.u-- will yet distwer something that
will be .pucker, surer and more easi-

ly applied.

The Journal publishes a strong

iked us if we were not going to!
jsay something about the Practical
Farmer. We told him we were
not. and that we left to the editor,

have it from stukI authority that the)
are worth tfltt'.i'. Another lues
111 F.dgecotnhe c .un'v, and her hus-

band runs tifty plows and s!ie ke ps
Uk-k- wlule he piles up the cott. n

10 cent Colored
10 cent Colored Voiles. IIP
10 cent Colored Dimities. '

8 2 cent W hite Iawns.
8 2 cent Pretty Percales, )Qand we have nothing to meet it. i w"r,ls are used, the sum and sub- -

an.i ci.rn.
2. The s.vial feature is not to be "'' ot them is tins, .lapan wants

despised. It is a great thing to get ttussia to pay her a war indemnity
out and camp with friends and neigh- - and Russia will not .! it The
bors for a week. We know each la shifted ar.iind and changed

The papers tell us. fa p.1-- r Ml' w

,n the I'nion county chain c.n.g
from Yan.-e- county for s. hmg
'iiiuor, who was pardoned b' the

of llo.nd's Dairyman the boosting:
of a paper in public ad.livs.x-s- . He,
then said that he wo under no ob j

ligation to keep tiuiet, and he at
once urged the tanners pivseut
that they should take the Practical
Fanner, and in live minutes hV
had thirteen names added to the

other betUT and love one another tumes. ta.ke.l. UiU;..te.l. lilui.ed.and W. H. BELK&BBO.more. Much is said and written in done eeryt.ang . Ise a .uilou:atic
this dav of the social life of the conference dvs and is i)ivted t..

. . .i.t ..... ... 1 .. .
ctiurcn ami manv lament to see 1; . '" " ,MU l i'i "ii-.-

.

., .... . ..... . ...... I.,.. ....... Cheapest Store on Earth.already huge list we have iu t'uiou
plea that IJev. W. R. V3re nuke
for tlie of the old- -

(h'vertiorand died a few later.
1 don't think 1 would ei:j a pi. t Ion

after hanging on life's initt;.' tl.ic.d
for thn-- months. and the
Uitig aware of my cotidi'inti, t!.'-- to
wait until my grave ..as a!m.t dug

1 was on the grand jur once w:n n

a man reported Aar.-- Huehinan.
colored, for Selling nhiskev It

ehijingr naiw;u man me "" omienui a d

eampnieeting to develop this imhiirsement" for its war eenscs.
phase of our natural and religious That to Ui:.ia wjs no m.-i- palata-4fe- ?

hie than aid. mm'y In fact Mi
3. The intellectually religions the principal Russian env y.

Hire is a good one. It would bring! dc. laied from the very Ugmning,
U met her ministers of various mfts that it was n.'t a matter of names at

time campmccting, and is in thor

ough sympathy with the desire ex-

pressed therein. Hut, we fear, the I &m stillail. he did not care what it was call- - turned out that the man who r. rt-campmeeting has gone to stay. Mr.

Ware argues well the need that he 1 rrs&ggto 1Meals
and graces, and their communion
was often delightfully and inform-

ally sweet and prolitahle both in
"the stand," in "the preacher's tent"
and in other tents. Then, too, Un-

people gt to hear a variety of

preaching, much of which was strong

1

e.l or in what form it came ll issia ed him had InHiglit the whisk, and
would Not pay Japan one cent he, drank it. and reported it Ua

1! "kopeck"- - except for keep-- Aaron asked him for the uioli.-- t"
nig the liussi.in prisoners, which he! pay for it It docs not a i

niid to do. It was President iadelphia lawyer t tell whicl was
that Japan I the meatiest of the two. If I was to

nimlify its demand au.l instead ofluiv a bushel of corn that knew

sees in his ow n church for tliein.but
from the standpoint of the public in

general the eampnieeting has ceased

to be a necessary institution. It was

county. I lie I nion county fanu-ei- s

ev ideiilly believe in read inl-
and are not at all afraid to be called
'IxH.k farmer.' "

Do nut ok us to charge school
I ook.s next Monday.

The W. J. Rudge Co.

The Reformer,
l"ll..Uflt,'l!s H,ll . till

Rushing late into the smoking car
for Atlantic City an old man cried
excitedly

"A corkscrew! Who's git a cork-

screw;'''
A score of kindly hands sought

pn ki ts, and a score of kindly voices
said: "Here y.ui are, sir."

"I thought so," si ted the old
man. "Aud now I lay liefore you.
gentlemen, tifty temperance pledges
Who will sign the first?"

RUCKS ro nn 1
ami tielplui. Nme ot ttie older peo- - wwiiy via V VIA W
nle still love Ui talk of tin we nre.ieh-- ' asking a "re lniburwicen!" consent had Invn stolen. I would gmitv I

a product of the time of sparse popu-

lation, bad inails and few preachers.
It may come back Ui some extent,
and indeed we hoe it will, but if it

does, it will the footing of a lux-

ury, which, by common Consent, we

at the same place!

My business Is Increasing dally!
I pay highest prices for chickens,

efi and all kinds produce.

I am grateful to my friends for

their patronage in the pat and

will ever be found doing all in my

power to please and serve them In

the future.

Look out for my special ad. next

ei-- and their sermons They plant-- ! Kussia purch.iMiig from .l,,,,ui
ed Methodism in manv communities om' l'f 'tl1' "f sikl.a!'.n for

The campmeeting would also give. tiUMMHHm. This pr M

the men in charge of our cotineetional "u' piomptly iej.vte.1, and scorn

interests the linest sort of opmrtnni-- : fll"V Japan, he was n spectful to
Time

of two cnn.i's - buying t.,;en pi, p

erty and having stolen pi pert., in

HIV possession So m IS 'hat
the man who buys whiskey fr in
another whom he knows .is nonr. I J V

ties U) i't at the leoole and enlist ie I resi.tent -- il.cianng that it was 10 sen it, siiuui.i ne punished as
may be able to maintain and enjoy a

severely as the mail who buvs stoi.-- I when cooked in the ronmvcorn or any other stolen property
Woll-MUl- Ciio-- s Ro.W'V

It oven of Buck's Rancte. See

their inU-n-s- support 'i'.v a ruse, a mere change of names

and patronage. "'' caied not for a change in names.
4. The preached word has a chance! he wanted a change 111 facts, and the

at a larger number of the unsaved n'w proposaUtill called for a pay-an-

at a class of sinners w ho wont lu, ,lt "f "Ht 10,1 Mum to Japan,

g) to the ordinary mii-tin- Manylwhich was in effect an indemnity

Io you a TyH'iileif It so
see the American.

The W. J. Kudce Co.Wlngate News.
e..rr.j..,r,,Vn,- nf lt.- Journal

Wingate, Aug. 2S.-M- iss Lillian 1 our big line before buying. 1week. Yours truly,'OK SALti-- At WitiKiile, N. t one
11 must tie renienUx-rciI- . wlnleof the hardest sinners the devil even ror

1. line ot Minora spent a tew .t.ivs fi ruum hutise aud hit uf 5 acres
I). II. i'erry.mastered have been converted and

saved at campmeeting. We need

something like it to reach the same
L. S. HELMS.KING your wool to trow Hiothers, 1 The Ovenaiiil Kt-- t lushest prices.class Unlay. There is a concentra

great deal, but as a religious mres-sit- y

and therefore of deep spiritual
valuo, we are iiuliiied to think that
its day has departed.

Atlanta wins again. At a big meet-i- n

of the League of American Mu-

nicipalities in Toledo, Ohio, last

Thursday, her honorable mayor was

the only one present who was drunk

enough to break up the meeting.
Mayor Woodard of Atlanta was the

mowt talked of and read of mayor in

America on Friday morning, aud
liow the heart of all true Atlantians
must hare swelled with pride! The

mayor was so drunk and made such

a gross attack iihiq Mayor Dunne of

Chicago, that the assembly rose and

left the hall w hile he was speaking

Here tO dO BuSineSS. l of a Buck's Range is large, 1
tion of that is wonder

fully beneficial. Then the experi-
ence meetings, the songs and prayers
under "the arbor" who that has
ever heard them can ever forget
them?

5. Properly managed, the camp-

meeting would help turn our young

W. E Knliaidson.

11 UKliin any oi.r feeding or iu auy
way liaitioiuii; my wile aud ton,

W. L. Misrntiriiuer.

Executor's Notice.
II iii'ii tin. ,! .ii.,iiil...l l.frv 1.1 Arm

i . s c a. in r ..f ih ll will amiI..'': h K Siilt..li,a.'t'.'a..l.nll (wronh.
ii ' " 111- lli r.iali' of .at.l i.in'. ' .' ii. r. 11. lit, r. I ir.ii if It.
t im 1. .itfii'it i'..t'innr mi i.r lf.ir Hie I.t
t.iv i.iinU.r. lii...rthi. ii.tit will

j. j. III 'it r i.f tlifl r niflit ..f iw.iv.-r- All

I roomy and well ventilated, j

having white enamel lining

We have lately cast our lot in Mon-

roe and we are here to do sonic busi-
ness with the tfood people of this
town. Von will find us rilit next
to Flow's clothing store in the Fitz-
gerald lmil(liti. We have a splen-
did line of crowriin. fancy and

1 to oven doors and oven

) racks. See our line.

people from the hurtful resorts and
lienelit instead of injuring their re-

ligious life.

It's have the campmeetings judi

Japan is ill present possession of
Sakhalin, the war is not closed ami
Russia stiii claims to own that isl-

and, hoping to it.

Japan, iti the other hand-b- ut to
the same effect, the failure of a treaty
of peace is as firm as Russia From
the very she has said that
Russia must pay a war indemnity
And here, likewise, the M.kado, he
doesn't care for names lie is will-

ing that it come under any name,
or under any form, direct, indirect,
straight through, roiindalmut, sugar
coaie l. in capsules, anyway it makes
no difference to him, ail he wants is
the stuff. He's willing to grant the
Czar "peace with honor," provided
it can be fixed up so Japan gets the
money.

There they stand. There thev have
st.xxl since the very lirst day of the
conference. .Many details have Urn
agreed upon, were agreed upon week

e last, all matters of lesser mo-

ment. I'lilcss one of the belligerent
nations bucks down upon this the
main chance, when they meet Tues-

day, the Portsmouth peace confer-
ence will go down into history as a
failurp. That is.it will not g! down
into history at all. The war will:
continue, though there must be a

ciously located, properly organized.

here last week visiting relatives and
friends

Mr Henry Kendall of WadesW.1.
who was once a student at the Win-gat-

School, has recently Urn visit-

ing friends at this place.
Mrs. Names was the guest

of Mrs ti. M Stewart from the lSth
inst. till the following Sunday. She
returned Sunday night to her home
at AlU'tnarle.

A few people from Wingate and
the surrounding community went to

Wilmington on the excursion lasi

Tuesday.
The Sunday school has recently

purchased a new library. The books
have arrived and will I in
the church to Im- - used by the mem
Irrs of the Sunday school.

Miss Vyra Hark, who has been

visiting h.-- sister, Mrs .1. P. Jones,
returned to her home at Siler City
Saturday.

Mr. Ray C.rilliii and Miss Wilma
Ung spent Frid iv at the home of
Mr. J W. Hivens. Miss Mary Parker
and Miss Stack were ulso visiting at
the same time. Mr. (irillin was a
student of the Wingate ScIkkiI last
session, and also spent the summer
here studying under Prof. Dry. He
left for Wake Forest College this

1incorporated, well lighted, boardinganil before the motion that some one

- . in.l...tp.l t.i --al'l an n,iltlW. t.i
i.n ,r,.n,,!l an.i .av p.i.1. Hit. Ih.

Im if Autfii-- t. 11...
..KuKi.r w si rr.is. Kxt

uf H V. suttuii, .lc- - d.
I:. .U 'ti.' ,v stai-k- Attyv

Special Kates via S.A.L. Railway.
II"T sI KIN'. S. AUK. - hj,., ,l(.p,,n' - "11. far.' ji'ii. : i.' i Illlilti'il

.U.. S..I.1 tlr.t ami tlurii .H'nni
. II 11 USiiih.A.TKNN M..nu

I'l.ui-!.- . th.' Stan-n- S'.rth . 'ariillna. elilraa

made to adjourn could lie put. At

lanta will fall upon Mayor Woodard

tents provided for strangers and vis-

itors, and make the meeting educa-
tional and social as well as evange-
listic. Their return under wise

management would be a benediction
to our Zion. Who will second the
motion?

heavy. Our aim is to make our bus-
iness interesting to those who buy,
si) wp want to jp-- t you on our string
for a sample order ri;ht away.

This week we w ill oiler some arti-
cles at very much reduced prices.
Here they are:

AT COST!
Imperial l'eanut Mutter, 2.V. size

Koinn at 20c.; l!ie. sie at We.

Il.irserailish, .Ktc. size at 22c.

MUcktierry, Strawberry, etc., s,

l.V. size, 2 for 2jc.

iurk in an estaey of pride and affec

tion when he returns. inm.-'- a .s. i'f inlr IT 11.. dual limit tU

Bin. W. I'. Fife contradicts the

story published in The Journal and

many other pajx-r- last week to the
effect that his Great Western Gold

in. ir"iu iiat ! .air. tn- - fart- liti.a
r.niii'l '.iti

I'Hil .ll.KI I'V -- I'atrl.rrh. Militant
hi -- "i. r, mil ...anil L.nU' l.o.o K . !Vitmw I" JJ one fail' fill- - II Tli'ki't. .l.1

. '. ii' -r II. I,'., final llmll s1'(,-iiii,- t tnh.
'Mi j'rH i.f .'ilrlLloll
li!i HM..NH. A -- Karnipr.- National C..n

s. t.t,.ni.T IJ A' Hup Hr.t rla.a fare
f .'.. I'.'tit. i u'k.-l- In, II. u,

1. inn s..pi..ml.'r i'lli. l.ran.l Ki.u.ilalii.
n '..I n.lrr 1'nip Itffi.rtiier. . ne farr iilu.

.'.. ...1.1 .siti'inln.r It 4, final limn
s. .i. iiiUt 1! Ii.

. i.tl rat.'. f wa.l.m not men
ll' ii. l nl.'ve w ill la ftirnlMlietl iim.ii ai.lih.--
!i"ii al... . r anv a'l.titl...ial lnf..r
uiailnn A.t,lrp. e M ..A ITIS. T I' A .

N I'.

glHHIiHifiHHIHiHHHilHIHHHHHHffilS
( oliinibia nneajiples, 15c. 2 fo

2.V.
Ilemtz's ('mid Sledal Sauce, .KV

size, 2!5c.

Mining Company in which he has
lieen selling his North Carolina

Air Ship Mies About New York.
St Vurk W.irlrl

A. Roy knalierishue motored his
airship, Toledo, over New York again
yesterday.

Today all New York has a pain in
the back of its mvk.

For thirty-thre- e minutes, from 2. 12
to 2 43 p. m , the airship sailed the
blue and in that time it traversed a

friends great blocks of stuck in order
that he may be better prepared hi BARGAINS THIS WEEKIiwney's Mrrakfast Cocoa, 15c.

package, 10c. jjj
lleinlz's Mottled Preservt, .Vk'. ff4

size, Ilk-- .
JX3

reckoning .some day.
The dispatches this morning say

tli.it Japan w ill yield. The Journal.
preach the gospel, was in trouble
and in fact busted. Brother Fife'i little more than Ave miles.
explanation is hot stuff, and we can Two million person threw hack IN
not doubt after reading it that his

morning.
Mr. R. L. Wotnbleand family vis-

ited relatives in (laston county lust
week

Mr A. X. Funderburk of tancas-te- r

was in town Saturday. He left

yesterday to go to Charlotte for a
short stay.

The Wingate School opened Aug-
ust '.' 1st. The enrollment for the

their heads anil watched the airship
move across the celestial background
seemingly at its greatest altitude.

gold bricks are genuine.

riant an.i Muffed Olives 0c.
95c. Mottle of Pickles for 2dc.
2(k-- . Mottle of Onions 10c.
2.V. 1'ineapple 20c.
(live us a chance to do some

w ith you. Phone So. (10.

SGllOOl BOOKS!

SGllOOl BOOKS!
5,110 feet, no bigger than a cigar.A Spunky Girl.

Far'OrvlUr oiN-rrrr- . a Shoes, Dry GoodsJknabenshtie started from his ha
tent at Sixty-secon- street and CenHere is a rainbow bubble floating tral Park West. Then Harlem de
serted its occupations and took a

KcsHi'tfully,

J. A. LINGLE.
Successor to V. C. Austin & lira Clothing', Etc.

on tne surface ot the social swim in
this city. A short time nince a girl
from another part of the State was
the guest of a leading Fayottoville

long lingering look at the aerial trav

Telephoning as It is Done.

The Waxhaw F.nterprise gives the
following example of telephoning as
it is done right now t

Man that useth telephones isof
and full of trouble. He ringeth

up "central" and is cut down. He
sasseth her and is withered like a
a (lower. He waiteth four hours for
his number and then tlccth as a
shadow. He calleth for three suc-
cessive days and thencontinueth not.
He giveth up the ghost, and where
is he?

"Central, give me Providence,"
said a plaintive voice over the wire.

"The line to Providence is busy,"
came the (iiir k reply-H-

waited live minutes and called

eller. We have the largest line
of school books ever be

past week is 102, thirty-liv- e of which
are boarding students. Many others
will doubtless be enrolled within a
few weeks. Miss Mollye Wallers of
Woodsdale, X. C, has been elected
teacher of the primary' department.
She spent three years in the Uaptist
I'niversity at Raleigh and also has a

The daring navigator sailed as farfamily, a girl lull ot Hie and chic,
South as Twenty-thir- d street where. fore shownbut with plenty of hard sense, and PLUMBING

I sin preparsd to put
and do plumbinp; of

tny kind in ftrl clan niinner. I hive
VW feet high, he circled east towell able to take care of herself. AT THEIhird avenue. The Batten-- could

liad a number of yean experience inplainly see the Toledu then and the certificate in elocution. The opening
of the school was preceded by a stu the plumbing bunneu and givt ai

One of the "golden youth" invited
her to take a buggy ride, and, after
they had proceeded on their way a
hundred yards or so, he turned to
tier and said, with unpardonable im

erence anyone ia Monroe for whomBattery dropped Ita pen and its
books and its yardsticks and swarm 1 PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS GO.dents reunion on Saturday night.

Many of the former students as well
have done work. Prompt

Tablets, Crayon Pencils,
Eraser4,Pencil Sharpeners,

Pens, Pen-atalf- s,

School Companions,

and other little articles for
the school room.

ed out of doors. Then Knabenshne tliven Iu all orders. Orders left
lletth Lee Hardware Co.'s will reachpertinence and freedom: "Miss sailed north and finally descended

lightly, safely into Central Park very again. A minute later he had Provi SlHiliiiHIHfiHHHiiififiHillHfiiHfilHfll
as the new students attended. Ad-

dresses were delivered by prof. j)ry
and Prof. JJiven. Music was fur

me at any time. J. F. Correll,
Licenaed Plumber.dence all right "Providence, pleaseI have heard that you are pretty

fast" you have, eh?" she re- - close to the point from which he
give me Charlotte."

The line to Charlotte is busy."plied, flashing a look at him. "Hand
me the reins and I'll show you how

nished by Prof. Stewart and the
Wingate Dramatic Club. J.

Couldn't Stand all at Once.
Taka Kodol After Eat I nr. answered Providence.

After a hesrty meal a do of Kodol Five minutes more and he was SuiftIII Un.lnwrt.
fast I am." lie relinquished the
reins, snpixwing that she would put
the horse out at a 2:40 gait On the

Dyrptii Curt will prtveot an attack again asking Waxhaw for Provi Peter Smith, the madison countyof indirection. Kodol it a thorough
contrary, she deliberately made New Buggies and Surries!dence. "The line to Providence is

busy right now; call again in a few
minutes," was all he got.

diftiUot tod a fuirtotetd cart (or
indigMtioa.dytpeptu.Kai on ttomach,

To the Wise:

REMEMBER THAT WE
WILL NOT CM A ROE

SCHOOL BOOKS.

So brinf along the CASH

when you coma.

white man who was to have been
hanged September 2nd for rae, w as
respited until September llth. not

circle, turning the vehicle around.
wttk beart, sour riainct, bad breathdrove back to the gate of her friend After wringing two or three timestod all ttoaitcb trouble. Sold byhouse, cut the wheel, jumped out. October 1 1th, as printed. It is said

that Smith was respited because a
he managed to get Providence againEolith Drue Co. tod f. J. Wtlib.

wept her escort a formal courtesy .and and the line to Charlotte was "busy'
disappeared, leaving him to pursue once more.

"Waxhaw, give me Providence,'The Wingate School
big meeting is to be held at Marshall
Sept 2nd and they didn't want ev-

erything to happen on one day.

Arthur Freeman, 15 years old, was

We have just opened up the largest and nicest lot of
Surries and Buggies ever put on exhibition in Monroe.
We have some nice jobs in rubber tire goods. Now is
tlin (!mn in luif vnttr tinir vnliirla finn no tinAwn Viutt--

he demanded five minute later.
bis ride alone. It may be imagined
that the discom fitted young man
took good paini not to circulate this
fiaode, but the story has got out

A high preparatory school for Providence answered promptly.
boys and girls. Healthful location "Providence, will you please give convicted or murder in the second

degree in Madson Superior court andand Ue pnoeral verdict is, "served Freedom from temptations or extrav me Charlotte? In a moment Char
him right lotte answered and he thought his 11 ing and we are sure that we can nleasc you in nnvtbincragance. Uood equipments. Plenty

teacher to do the work of the school. troubles were at an end.
sentenced to the penitentiary for
eight years last week. It is said the
boy waa unquestionably guilty of

The

WJ.Rudge
Co.

Ret. J. II West, presiding elder Excellent literary societies with aice- -
a j o

you need in our line."Charlotte, give me one hundred
and twenty-teve- n. please," Quick as

lightning came the reply, "one hun
ly furnished nails. Low rates of ta-

llica and bnard.
of the llorgantoo district, baa been
elected president of Rutherford Col-

lege to succeed Prof. A. C. Reynolds
who resigned to accept the position
of superintendent of schools of Bun- -

dred and twenty-seve- n is busy.

murder in the nrst degree but that
on account of his youth and allega-
tion of the defense that he is a vic-
tim of consumption, the solicitor per-
mitted a trial of only murder in the

THE SIKES COMPANY.It is said that the poor fellow
Fall tern opens Monday, Aug. 21.
Write for new catalogue.

M. B. DRY, Principal,
YYingate, N. C.

fainted and his doctor bill cost him
four dollars. second degree.


